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C H A TTR U  M AL ( P l a i n t i f f )  Appellant 19M
versus

M ST. M A JID AN  a n d  o t h e r s  (D e fe n d a n t s )

Eespondents.
Letters Patent Appeal No. 63 of 1928.

Insolvency— Ohjections that applicant had fraudulently 
transferred all his property to his wife— not adjudicated on 
hy Insolvency Judge— who gave leave to creditors to file suit 
in Civil Court— Declaratory Suit— whether harred under 
Transfer of Property Act, lY  of 1882, section 2 (d), 63— or 
Specific Relief A ct, I  o f 1877, section 42.

In  1921 A  (defendant 1) and Ms wife M  (defendant 2) 
appointed an arbitrator to settle certain alleged disputes be- 
tween them. The arbitrator gave Ms award in April, 1921, 
by wMch the wlioie of the property of 4  was transferred to M .
A  consent decree in terms of the award was passed in favour 
of M  against A in Jnne, 1921, and in execution J /  obtained 
possession of the property in question. At the time of the 
arbitration A  owed large sums of money to the plaintiff and 
defendants 3-8 who had no knowledge of the award or the 
decree. In October, 1923, A  filed an application to be adjtidi- 
cated an insolvent stating that he did not own any property.
The plaintiff and other creditors opposed the application, alleg
ing that the transfer of property by the award, and thfe decree 
in favour of M had been made fictitiously with a view to de
fraud the creditors, and that thei entire proceedings were collu
sive and not bindiug on them.

The Insolvency Judge, without going into the genuineness 
or validity of the transfer, passed an order in Eebruary 1924 
adjudicating A an insolvent, and Btating expressly that any 
of the creditors were at liberty to bring a separate suit in th®
Ci"'^il Oo'Jirts to have the transfer declared void, (Accordin^y 
in June, 1924, the plaintiff brought the present suit for ae 
declaration that the decree of June, 1921, in terms of tiie-
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1934 award by whicli A liad transferred liis property to M. is in-
Chattru Max against tlie lig'litB of plaiiitiif and oth.6r creditors

(flefendaiits B-8). Tlie District Judge, in ag'reemeut witli 
M st. MaJidan. Ilie trial Coin-t, foimd that the entire proceedings in arbitra

tion and tlie consent decree were collugiye and were a mere
de^ îce to defraiid the creditors. On second appeal a Single 
Bencli of tlie Higli Court re%̂ ersed the decree liolding' that 
the suit was not maintainahie as (a) leave to sue had nofc 
been obtained from the Insolvency Jridg'e, (b) ths suit was 
barred by section 2 (d), read with section - 53 of. the Transfer 
of Property Aet, and (e) the declaration asked for could not
be granted iinder section 42 of the Specific Relief Act.

/ / e y ,  that the decision of the Single Bench could not be 
sustained on any of the grounds given, for

(«) sanction of the Insolvency Judge to bring a yiii;:. in 
the Civil Court having been once g’iven, there was no necessity 
for the plaintiff to make another application for a repetition 
of the previous order;

(6) the Transfer of Property Act, not having' been ex
tended to the Punjab, the technical provisions contained in 
section 3 (rf) of that Act was no bar to the present suit; and

(c) the plaintiff being' clearly deprived of his right to 
recover his dues from the property of A by the collusive award 
and consent-decree and being' materially prejudiced by these 
proceeding’s had a right to seek a declaration to thie effect in 
the Civil Coiirtj and the proviso to section 42 of the Specific 
Relief Act was no bar to the suit.

Louis Droyfy^ 4' MoJuirnmad (1), (jfoncki v.
Tuhlram i'2), and Chan Tat IViat v, Mtt Lwf; (3), relied on.

A]ypeal tinder Clause 10 of the Le-Uers Fat era 
from the decree o f Zafar A li J , passed in G . A . 
No. 1593 of 1927, on 22nd B e081111)er, 1927, re'de?\sing 
that of R. S. Lala Shihhi Mai, Additional District:^: 
Judge, Karnal, dated 23rd March, 1927 (wMch aprmr 
ed that o f  Agha Khan Ahmad Khm , SubordimUy
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Judge, 2nd Class, KarnaL dated 11th February,
1925), mid dismissing the 'plmntijf's suit. Chattrit M al

•V,
Charanjiva Lal A ggarwal, and N. C. Majidam*

for 11. D. Bhalla, for Appellant.
Ghtjlam .Rasul, for Respondents.

Tek CJhand J .— Iii 1921 Abdnl Majid, defen-daut tek  C ilod  I. 
No. 1, and Iiis wife Mifssammat Majidaii, defendant 
N'o. 2, appointed an ai'bitrator to settle certain alleged 
disputes between them. Tlie arlntrator gave Mis 
award on the 4tli of April, 19:21. by which the whole 
of tlie pi'opertA- of Al:)dnl ]\iaiid was transferred to 
M'ussamrtiat Majid an. A  consent-decree in, terms of 
the award was passed in favour of MussammM 
Majidan against Abdnl Sfajid from the Court of Lala 
Gulwant Eai. Subordinate Judge, on the 20th of June,
1921, and in execution o f this decree MussmrmM 
Majidan obtained possession of the properties in 
question. It has been fotind as a fact thai at the 
time o f the arbitration, A.bdiil M ajid owed large sums 
o f mone).'- to the present plaintiff and clefen'dants 
Nos. 3-8, but none of them had any knowledge o f the 
award or the decree.

In October 1923 AM iil M ajid filed an application 
for being adjudicated,an insolyeiit, stating that he Bid, 
not own any property.. :The plaiiitiff,and other credi
tors opposed the application, alleging that the. so- 
called transfer o f iinmovaye property by the award 
and/the decree in faTonr of Majidan had

'been made ficitioiisly, with a,,view to defraud the',, 
creditors and that the entire proceedingg in the,:arbi-; 
tration, including the a-ward and the decree - based 
thereon, were colhisive and hot binding bh them. The 
Insolvency eJudge did net thint it proper to go'into
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19S4 question of the genuineness or validity of the transfer 
those proceedings, as the transaction was more than 

T. two years old. He, therefore, passed an order ad- 
ifsT. Matidah. jy^icating Abdul M ajid an insolvent on the 18th of 

Tbk Ghanb J. February, 1924, but expressly stated in the same order 
that any of the creditors might, if  so advised, bring a 
separate suit in the Civil Court to have the aforesaid 
transfer declared void.

Accordingly on the 4th of June, 1924, the plaintiff 
brought the present suit claiming a declaration that 
the decree, passed by Lala Gulwant Rai, Senior Sub
ordinate Judge, on the 20th of June, 1921, in terms 
of the award, by which Abdul Majid had transferred 
his immovable property to his wife, Mussammat 
Majidan, in order to cause loss to his creditors is in
effectual against the rights of the plaintiff and the 
other creditors, defendants Nos. 3 to 8. The trial 
Court held that there was no real dispute between 
Abdul Majid and Mussammat Majidan, that the 
entire proceedings in arbitration and the consent- 
decree were collusive and fraudulent and that the 
transfer was made to defeat and delay the creditors. 
On these findings the suit was decreed. This decree 
was affirmed on appeal by the District Judge, who 
also held that Abdul Majid and his wife had resorted 
to “ a clever device for practising fraud upon the 
creditors.

On second appeal hj Mussammat Majidan, the- 
decree was reversed by a Single Bench of this Courf 
on the grounds that the suit was not maintainable, as 
(a) leave to sue had not been obtained from the Insot 
vency Judge, (&) such a suit is barred by section 2 
read with section 53 of the Transfer of Property Act^
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■and (c) the declaration asked for could not be granted 1934 
under section 42 of the Specific Relief Act. Ohattetj M al

The plaintiff has appealed under Clause 10 of the m-ajidan
Letters Patent, and after hearing counsel for both ------
sides, I  am constrained to hold that the decision of Chahd J.
the learned Judge cannot be sustained on any of the 
grounds mentioned above. As stated above, the 
plaintiff and the other creditors opposed the applica
tion of Abdul M ajid for adjudication as an insolvent 
on the ground that the transfer in favour of Mussam- 
mat Majidan was collusive and fraudulent and did not 
affect their rights. It appears from a perusal o f the 
record o f the Insolvency Court that they had actually 
examined a number of witnesses in support o f their 
allegation, but the learned Judge stopped recording 
further evidence, being o f opinion that the transaction 
having been effected more than two years before the 
application for insolvency, its genuineness and vali
dity should more appropriately be determined in a 
separate suit. He accordingly passed an order o f 
adjudication, but in this order he stated specifically 
that the plaintiff or the other creditors might, i f  so 
advised, file a separate suit for having the transfer 
declared void. It is thus clear that the permission to 
sue was granted by the Insolvency Judge, and it was 
not necessary for the plaintiff to make another appli
cation at a later stage for the repetition o f the previ
ous order. It may also be noted that the objection as 
to want o f  leave to sue had not been raised in the trial 
Court or before the District Judge, nor was it men
tioned in the memorandum o f  second appeal.

The second objection is based on the provisions o f  
^section 2 (d) o f the Transfer o f Property A ct, That 
!Aet, however, has not been extended to the Pmijab and
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the Courts in this Province are not bound by its 
' O f̂fATT^MAL technicalities, thougb frequently reference is made to 

such of its provisions as embody the principles of the 
Mst. AJiDAy. Law, based on equity, justice and good con-
T ek  Chand  J. science. The right o f a, creditor to sue for a declara

tion, that his debtor had transferred his immoyable
property with a view to defeat’ or delay his rights, was
not recognized in this country for the first time by the  ̂
Transfer of Property Act. Such suits were held tô ' 
be maintainable in Bengal and other provinces long 
before that Act was placed on the Statute book, F^'ee- 
man v. Fairh'e (1) and Ahd̂ î l Rye y . Mir Mohammad 
Mozaifar Hossein (2), aud in the Punjab, where the 
'Act is not in force, creditors have been allowed to 
seek relief on general principles of equity, justice and 
good conscience, Lakhni Narain v. Tam Singh (3), 
M'lissammat Champo v. Shanhir Das (4), Tapassi

■ Ram V. Raja Ram.- (5) and Mohammmd I shag y. 
MohoAiimad Ytisuf (6). It is not denied that section
2 (d)_of  the Transfer of Property Act contains a 
highly technical provision, which is not binding on- 
the Courts in this Province and cannot be invoked to 
defeat a suit by a creditor brought in the Puiiijab. 
The learned counsel for the appellant argued that on 
a correct interpretation of that section a vsuit like the 
one before us was not barred and he referred us to 
several rulings in support of his contention. It  is, 
however, not necessary to pursue this matter in view 
of the fact tha,t the Act is not in force in the Punjab:.

The third objection based on the proviso td section 
42 of the Specific Relief Act appears to he equally
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untenable. As stated above, the plaintiff and the 193  ̂
other creditors had debts due to tliem at the time wheB ( ‘hatteu Mau- 
the arbitration proceedings in . question were held.
The collusive award and the conaent-decree based' ' __ 1_
thereon, therefore, clearly deprived the creditors o£ Tek C-b:.i,xd J,
their right to recover their dues from the property of
Abdul M ajid. They were materially prejudiced by
these* proceedings and had a right to seek a declaration
to this elfect in the Civil Court. It has not been
shown that they could have claimed any further relief
than what they actiiaJly asked for in the plaint. The
suit cannot, therefore, be said to be barred by the
proviso to section 42. [Bee in this connection Louis
Dreyf'us Co. v. Jara Mohammad (1), Gondu v. Tulsi-
ram (2) and Chan Tat Thai v. Ma Lat (3 ) '.

Counsel ,for the respoEdeiit attempted to argue 
that the award was not colliisive or fraudulent. But 
on this point the learned District Jud^e has recorded 
a very clear findiiig o f fact. This finding is based on 
legal evidence, and the c|uestion cannot be agitated 
again.

For the foregoing reasons, I would accept this 
appeal, set aside the order of the learned Judge in 
Chambers, and restore the decree of the learned Dis
trict Judge. The plaintiff-appellant will have h i f  
costs in all Courts from defendants Nos. 1 and 2.

Coi/DvSTREAM J . — I concur. CoLMTRB4M J*ar
j iy N < c .\ .: :  y

Appeal accepted.
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